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Fifty-Second Annual
Commencement
of the
CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1935
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIONAL Festal March
SINGING OF America
INVOCATION
REV. J. GARLAND WAGGONER
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
DR. RALPH HENRY GABRIEL, Yale University
Two WALTZES
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS AND PRIZES
PRELUDE
AWARD OF DEGREES
Cadman
Brahms
Jarnefeldt
SINGING OF Alma Mater
THE CALL TO THE WORK OF THE WORLD
RECESSIONAL
MUSIC BY THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
(SUPPLEMENT TO COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 1935)
Certificates for the completion of the requirements in the Fifth Year in Teacher
Training.
GEORGE WOODROW COUTURE, B.S.
HARRY LEVINE, B.S.
CHARLES NATHAN TIBBALS, A.B.
Appointments as Second Lieutenants of Infantry, Officers' Reserve Corps, United
States Army, by the President of the United States on recommendation
of the President of the College.
CARL ELMORE ANDERSON
THEODORE FOX ASTRELLA
ELMER MILTON BACON
AMEDEO BONDI, JR.
WILLIAM EINAR CARLSON
NILES LOUIS ERIKSSON
RAYMOND FREDERICK FIELD
HAROLD RANKIN FRECKLETON
CHARLES RICHARD GREEN
RAYMOND ALFRED HORN
HARRY BACON HUBBARD
JOHN CORNELIUS KENNEDY, JR.
ALOYSIUS JOHN MARTINI
STANLEY JOSEPH POCHODOWICZ
WALTER REESE
GEORGE DANIEL SMITH
WILLIAM PERVUS SMITH
RONALD BURDELL STEVENS
IVAN WEINBERG TAMSKY
NICHOLAS TARASKY
EDWARD LEWIS UHL, JR.
WALLACE WOLLACK
HONORS AND PRIZES
SENIOR HONORS: A book prize established by the Faculty in recognition of those who
have the highest standing in scholarship for four years.
For highest standing 	 DAVID EDWARD DUNKLEE
For second highest standing 	 IVAN WEINBERG TAMSKY
For third highest standing 	 MILDRED IRENE VALCOURT
(over)
THE WILLIAM DURAN HOLMAN PRIZES IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY: Founded by bequest
in memory of William Duran Holman, for many years treasurer of the College.
Income awarded annually to the Senior and the Junior having the highest
standing in Animal Husbandry.
MERRILL WARREN ABBEY, of the class of 1935
ANSON JOHN POLLARD, of the class of 1936
THE E. STEVENS HENRY SCHOLARSHIP: Established by bequest of the late Hon. E.
Stevens Henry, for many years a trustee of the College. The income is awarded
annually to the Sophomore who had the highest scholastic rank as a Freshman.
HARRY SPECTOR, of the class of 1937
THE RATCLIFFE HICKS PRIZES IN ENGLISH COMPOSITION: Founded by the late Rat-
cliffe Hicks of Tolland to be awarded annually for excellence in English
composition as displayed in original essays. The contest was judged this
year by Professor Alfred E. Richards of the University of New Hampshire.
ALPHONSE R. E. CHAPANIS, of the class of 1937
Bound Volumes given by the Republic of France, through the Consulat General
de France at New York, in recognition of the fine work which has been done
in the French Department of Connecticut State College, to be presented to
the two most outstanding students of French.
RALPH FRANK NESTICO, of the class of 1935
MILDRED IRENE VALCOURT, of the class of 1935
ALMA MATER
Once more as we gather today 	 When time shall have severed us far,
We sing our Alma Mater's praise 	 And the years their changes bring,
And join in the fellowship strong 	 The thought of the college we love
Which inspires our college days. 	 In our memories will cling.
We're backing our men in the strife 	 For friendships that ever remain
Cheering them to Victory!
	
And associations dear,
And pledge anew to Old Connecticut 	 We'll raise a song to Old Connecticut
Our steadfast spirit of loyalty. 	 And join our voices in one long cheer.
Chorus —
Connecticut, Connecticut,
Thy sons and daughters true
Unite to honor thy name,
Our fairest White and Blue.
ALICE SAWIN DAVIS, '25
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE
AGRICULTURE
MERRILL WARREN ABBEY
GEORGE LEWIS BAILEY
ANTHONY GABRIEL DISCENZA
NILES LOUIS ERIKSSON
GEORGE MYRON ELLIS
EDWARD EASTMAN GILMAN
CHARLES FRED HELMBOLDT
EDWARD LYALL MEADOWS
MARY ELIZABETH PASCO
NORMAN GERARD PAULHUS
GEORGE ALLAN POORE
WILLIAM GERAGHTY SULLIVAN
With Distinction
HARRIET YALE MUELLER, in General Agricultural Science
FRANK NIEDERWERFER, in Dairy Industry
With High Distinction
CARL CHANDLER DOANE, in Dairy Industry
HERBERT ADOLPH GREENBACKER, in Dairy Industry
With Highest Distinction
DAVID EDWARD DUNKLEE, in Agronomy
SCIENCE
ELMER MILTON BACON
MELVIN ALEXANDER CAMPBELL
MARGARET LOUISE CARPENTER
EDWARD WILLIAM COSS
MICHAEL EDWARD CRONIN
HAROLD JOHN CUMMINGS
VIRGINIA CURTISS
RAYMOND FREDERICK FIELD
LEO FISHER
CHARLES RICHARD GREEN
FRANCIS CALVIN GREENBURG
HARRY BACON HUBBARD
JOHN WILLIAM KELLEY, II
IVAR JOSEPH LARSEN
LEON TOBIAS LEVITOW
ARTHUR HOLROYD MOORE, JR.
JAYNE STILLWELL NEVIUS
ARTHUR THOMAS NICHOLS
JULES PINSKY
GEORGE ARTHUR POTTERTON
LEONARD CHASE RICKETSON
RONALD BURDELL STEVENS
LEANDER FARNHAM WILLIAMS
WALLACE WOLLACK
With Distinction
AMEDEO BONDI, JR., in Bacteriology
NATHAN LIPMAN, in History
CHARLES JEROME WARREN, in Economics
With High Distinction
CARL ELMORE ANDERSON, in Chemistry
RAYMOND IRVING LONGLEY, JR., in Chemistry
WILLIAM THOMAS MINOR, JR., in Economics
With Highest Distinction
ABRAHAM GALE BORDEN, in Bacteriology
ENGINEERING
THEODORE FOX ASTRELLA
	
WALTER REESE
WILLIAM EINAR CARLSON
	
GEORGE DANIEL SMITH
THOMAS WALTER GRIFFIN
	
EDWARD LEWIS UHL, JR.
JOHN CORNELIUS KENNEDY, JR. 	 HOLDEN PINGREE WRIGHT
With Distinction
ALOYSIUS JOHN MARTINI, in Engineering
With High Distinction
GUSTAVE FREDERICK JANSEN, in Engineering
THE TEACHING OF HOME ECONOMICS
MABEL UPSON BARNES
	
BARBARA FENN ISHAM
ELSA MARGUERITE GOMETZ
	
LORAINE GRACE KRANTZ
ESTHER IDA HAYES
	
DOROTHY ELIZABETH WALLACE
THE TEACHING OF AGRICULTURE
LEW TURNER
HOME ECONOMICS
LOIS IRENE GILLETTE
	
CAROLINE ELIZABETH SPERRY
FAITH CATHERINE HOLMES
	
KATHERINE DEXTER WIELAND
EMELIA ELIZABETH KULIKOWSKI
	
MARIAN WILSON TRACY -
BACHELORS OF ARTS
ANNE KASDON COHEN
DOROTHY LOUISE GRISWOLD
ARTHUR KENDAL HARROLD
ABRAHAM HOWARD KAPLAN
RENE KAUFMAN
MARGARET ELIZABETH KENNEDY
JOSEPH RAYMOND MCCORMICK
RUTH PLOTKIN
ELEANORE ROSSBERG MCLEOD
MARK MAX SOLOMKIN
JACQUELIN DOROTHY SYKES
HARRY WESLEY WASHBURN
CHARLOTTE ADELL WEAVER
With Distinction
MARION ELIZABETH COOK, in English
JANET MAY MCCRACKEN, in Psychology
SYLVIA CLARK NORTHROP, in English
MILDRED IRENE VALCOURT, in French
With High Distinction
RALPH FRANK NESTICO, in French
MAURICE A. SAGER, in German
BARBARA FRANCES WOODFORD, in Mathematics
With Highest Distinction
IVAN WEINBERG TAMSKY, in History
MASTER OF SCIENCE
CLOYCE LEROY HANKINSON, in Dairy Industry
MASTERS OF ARTS
NORMAN DWIGHT BALDWIN, in History
HARWOOD SEYMOUR BELDING, in Zoology
LEONARD AUSTIN SALTER, JR., in Economics
